
FUNERAL. RITES FOR
LAWRENCE J. JONES BEING

(continued from front page)

is a staff membre of the Person
OPA office.

For the past year Jones had
been employed iwith a drydock
company, Norfolk, and had been
at home but a few weeks, ex-
pecting a call to military service.
He was educated at Roxboro
high school and was known to
many citizens here.

The wreck was second major
traffic mishap for Rogers, who
last Summer was charged iwith
driving a car which struck and
injured Miss Glenna Mae Hicks,
17, near Longhurst. The same
car, a Chevrolet sedan, is said to
have been the one wrecked Tues-
day night. The Rogers-Hicks case
¦was settled in Person Recorder’s
court last month, where he was
also tried on a separate count of
careless and reckless driving and
speeding and had his driving li-
cense revoked. Hearing panel of
OPA subsequently took from him
both A arid C books. ,

It is reported that Jones and
Rogers and another young man,
Paul Harris, stopped at the Sam
Barnette service station about
twenty minutes before the fatal
wreck’ and that Harris got out of
the machine near the Court House
square before the others contin-
ued what was planned as a trip
to Danville, Va.

GEN. KENNEDY WILL GIVE
SILVER STAR

(continued from front page)

of Fort Bragg, Gen, Kennedy’s
aid-de-camp, who first wrote to
Mr. Fisher and to Gordon C.
Hunter, of this City, Comm
er of Lester Blackwell Post.

Hunter, after consultation with
Fisher, today said that the pre-
sentation exercises will be held
at eleven o’clock in the morning

in the auditorium, Roxboro high

school. Introduction of Gen. Ken-
nedy will be by Lieut. Gov. R. L.
Harris and presiding officer will !
be Commander Hunter. Lieut.
Gardner, a son of former Gov.
O. Max Gardner will come to
Roxboro with Gen. Kennedy.

The program will include a
musical selection by Roxboro
high school glee club under di-
rection of Miss Katherine Coop-

er and group singing of “Amer-
ica” and the ‘‘Star Spangled
Banner” lead by W. Wallace
Woods. Prayer and benediction
will be by the Rev. Rufus J.

Womble, rector of St. Mark’s
Episcopal church.

Pfc. Fisher, whose grave in the
American cemetery, Guadalca-
nal, was recently described by
A. R. Davis, Jr., another Roxboro
soldier stationed in Guadalcanal,
was also posthumously awarded
the Purple Heart. He was a mem-

ber of Edgar Long Memorial
Methodist church, Roxboro, but
spent much of his life at Na*

thalie, where he lived with an

aunt, Miss Sallie Fisher.
Gen. Kennedy, speaker of the

day, a West Pointer from South
Carolina, has a distinguished
military record covering nearly

forty years and on Dec. 2, 1941,
when he assumed command of
Fort Bragg, was one of four liv-
ing officers of the Regular Army

in active service who held the

senior decoration of the United
States, the Congressionel medal
of Honor. He saw service in the
Phillipines, on the Mexican Bor-
der and in World War I.

Pfc. Fisher, a volunteer, was in

[wA^Ds]
—

FOR SALE—One Five Hundred
capacity chicken brooder, good ;
as new. See or write Ben P. 1
Chaney, Box 504, Roxboro. Pd.

FOUND Saturday Night In
Shank’s Grill, one new wo-

man’s sweater. Owner can
have same by describing it and
paying for this advertisement.
Shank’s Grill, Roxboro.

LOST —A 10c War Stamp Book,
had about a dollars worth of
Stamps in it. Finder please re-
turn to little Miss Patricia Lou
Jones or Leroy Jones at Farm-
er’s Supply Co. IT Pd

FRO SALE Two fresh Milk
cows, one pair of mules and
wagon and some shoates. See
E. L. Evans, Roxboro, Route
3. 9-30—10-3-pd.

FOR SALE Pontiac Coach In
excellent condition, good tires.
See Arthur Bradsher. Oct. 1 pd

PLENTY of water may be ob-
tained from drilled wells. We
still have some pipe left, write
for estimate on a well. Give
location when writing. Heater
Well Co., Raleigh, N. C.

PIGS FOR SALE Nice young
Polartd-China pigs. Price rea-
sonable. See Joe Wilkerson.

9-30-10-3-7-10

MULE FOR SALE A Good
mule. Will sell or trade for
milk cow or beef cow. See Joe
Wilkerson. 9-30-10-3-7-10

the Army about three years and
was in the Pearl Harbor area at
time of that attack. He met death
at Guacjalcanal while manning a
machine gun under heavy fire
and was praised for his cpurage
and resourcefulness in a citation
by Lieut. Gen. Milliard F. Har-
mon, commanding U. S. Army
forces in the South Pacific. High
praise was also' accorded him by
Capt. Kenneth C. Robertson, un-
der whom he was serving at time
of his death.

Fisher’s mother was the late
Mrs. Myrtle Guthrie Fisher, of
Nathalie, Va., but his stepmoth-

er, together with a number of
brothers and sisters lives in Rox-
boro. One brother James C. Fish-
er, is also with the Army, hav-
ing entered the service, last Oc-
tober. Others are Roy Fisher, of
Nathalie, now a student at the
University of North Carolina,
and Mrs. Elwood Clements and
Miss Helen Fisher, sisters, both
of Nathalie, while Roxboro
brothers and sisters, students in
Roxboro district schools are W.
D.

4 Wiilbur and Hiltia Fisher.
Fisher, Sr., said today that he

hopes Miss Fisher and other Na-
thalie relatives will be able to at-

tend the exercises here. Expect-
ed to attend in a body will be
members of Lester Blackwell
Post No. 138. ,

Kennedy, who was graduated
from West Point in 1908, saw his
first service with the 6th Caval-
ry, in the Philippine Islands on

the Island of Jolo, then the farth-
est south of the American garri-
son. As a young lieutenant in
this outpost of the American
forces, he was engaged in sever-
al battles against the rebellious
and hostile Moros, and it was
his exploits in one of these en-

gagements that gained for him
the Medal of Honor.

In the final fight against the
notorious Moro bandit outlaw,

Jikiri, who had ravaged the Sulu
Sea for two years, Lieut. Ken-
nedy engaged in hand-to-hand
combat with the trapped and de-
sperate Moros, and was severely

wounded before the band was
subdued.

The Moros ha :d been chased
down and had made their final
stand in a large cave in the cra-
ter of an extinct volcano. After
a two-day fight the American
troops gained the rocks at the
mouth of the cave. Young Ken-
nedy, with three other volun-

teers, forced an entrance into the
cave to destroy or capture the

15 or 20 remaining members of

the outlaw band.
After heavy fighting at close

quarters, the Moros made a rush

for the mouth of the cave. In the
ensuing melee all the bandits
were either killed or captured
and young Kennedy was severe-
ly wounded in the neck with a
deep cut inflicted by a Native
“barong”, a heavy bolo-type of
cutting and slashing knife. So
serious wah his wound that his

life was despaired of and today

he bears the scar from this en-

gagement. But the band of Jikiri
was exterminated and peace a-

gain reigned on the Sulu Sea.
For his World War service

Gen. Kennedy holds, in addition
to the Congressional Medal of
Honor won in the Philippines,
the American decorations of the
Distinguished Service Medal, the

Silver Star Citation, The Order

of the Purple Heart, and the
| Etoile Noir from the French Re-

i public.

ENSIGN BALL MIXES DUTY
AND PLEASURE -

(Continued from page one)

j credit. We of the Navy) saw the
whole show from about 1,000
yards off the beach and came in

jfor our share of plane activities.
I was on the beach the second
day and an ME 109 came over
strafing.

...

“I dug a fox hole in nothing
flat and could easily have reach-
ed oil in a few more feet! I was
amazed at the lack of submarine
activity—they used motor toipedo
boats, but the Italian navy (a
prophecy of what was to come)
seemed to all be in drydock.

“Last night our gunnery offi-
cer and I went ashore with two
English officers (who) were
members of a guard regiment and
wore mustaches, iwere over six
feet tall and were titled, both
Lords, or something. They went
to Cambridge and the service
has been their families’ profes-
sion for centuries. . . . we spent
the evening at their villa.

“The nearest I’ve come to to-
bacco is a G. I. (soldier) from
Kingstree, S. C., that I met.
They rafee a little tobacco here
in some sections further inland.
The last rain was in March and
the weather here is about like B.
B. Saunders’ warehouse in Val-
dosta, Ga., at high noon—very
hot. Nights are cool, so we usu-
ally do most of our (work then.
I’m a navigator and am up at
sunrise, anyway.”

Note of realism ie the follow-
ing: “Over here we are all pret-
ty optimistic (in July) and think
Italy willfall before October (it
’did) after which the going will
be really tough. I don’t fool my-
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AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

hr ¦ yr

Heavy Jap Naval bombardment of our forces on a Pacific island
destroyed our communications. Then Marine Corporal George J.
Conlon went out to help lay a telephone trunk line between head-
quarters, the base radio and other strategic points. Caught in the open,
he kept on working throughout five bombing attacks, and vital com-
munications were restored. He won the Silver Star. Will you keep on
investing everything you can in Payroll Savings?

U. S. Treasury Department

Honeymoon In
i

Foxhole Makes
Film History

They were married in a tun-
nel on Corregidor; they honey-
mooned in a foxhole, with Jap
guns barking in the not-far-
enough distance. Every moment
was precious because in the
morning he was leaving on a
dangerous assignment.

That wedding and that honey-
moon will be remembered by
film fans along with other fam-
ous, heart-stirring movie mo-
ments. The principals are Claud-
ette Colbert anti George Reeves
and their romantite story is told
in Paramount’s epic /dframa Os
the nurses on Bataan, “So
Proudly We Hail,” at the Palace

Harvey, of Durham, to whom the
foregoing account was sent. Ball’s
wife is the former Miss Marion
Johnson, of West Hartford, Conn.,
to whom he was married about
a year ago, day after receiving
his commission. When the En-
sign comes home he promises to
bring Shields Harvey, Jr., a
chunk of a German ME 109—
could easily “bring a live Wop,
they are all anxious to come to
America.”

Theatre today and Friday.
All of Claudette’s and Reeves’

love scenes take place in strange
places anti without the comforts
of a parlor or even a park bench.
But they are tops in entertain-
ment and romantic thrills from
the first meeting on board the
ship taking the pair to the
Philippines, to the foxhole hon-
eymoon everyone is talking
about.

Paulette Goddard and Veronica
Lake are diL starred iwith Claud-
ette.

Delaware Senator
Raps Ne\y Pennies

WASHINGTON, Sept 29-r- Sen-
ator Buck (R-Del.) is fed up with
“bad pennies” with which, he re-
ports, the nation has been short-
changing itself.

Announcing he was prompted
by personal vexation, he intro-
duced a bill which would with-
draw the new one-cent piece
with the zinc coating and re-

s2s REWARD
For any watch or clock that we

fall to repair.
GREEN’S

“The Square Deal Jeweler”
self fits actually ‘kinda’ danger-
ous and a fellow could get hurt,
but we don’t think about that”.

Ensign Ball, 23, is a grandson
of Mrs. J. S. Harvey, of Rox-
boro, and a nephew of Shields

quire coinage hereafter of pen-
nies colored, shaped anl’ designed
to be readily ddstingtinshable
from dimes.

October Paper
Gut Ordered

WASHINGTON, Slept. 2d
The War Production Board today
ordered an additional five per
cent cut in the allowable use of
newsprint during the fourth
quarter of 1943.

The reduction, which will be
superimposed on the previous
five per cent third-quarter cut,
had-been expected. WPB Chair-
man Donald M. Nelson forecast
it last week in a letter to the
Congressional committee inves-
tigating the newsprint shortage.

I Pay Your

Telephone Bill

By The 10th

Special

1 lot ladies’ white

Ladies’ Outing Special

prims YflMHre »"'»«* fsn
jid

Sp !!lal ¦ W dl AA » I Mostly sizes 38 to ¦
„. $1.69 Roxboro, N. C. I,WO I 44 IW While they last

UNIFORMS
1 lot of ladies’

I A Good Price on a Good Article Every Day I
LADIES’ COATS

Tweeds, Plaids. Solids and
Reverseables, in sport and

dress styles Special

$9.95 - $12.50
$14.50 lo $19.95
“——————————————— i

Ladies’

SHORT COATS
Plaids and Solids, in Red,
Blue, Green, Beige, etc., in

Corduroy and Wools
Special

$3.50 $5.95 $6.95

LADIES’ DRESSES
Blacks, Black and White,

Blue and White. Navy, lleds,
Greens, Bfcige, etc., in velvets,

Silks, Alpacas and Wools

$2.98 $9.95
Children’s

I COATS
Tweeds, Plaids, Solids and

j Reversables, in red and blue.
Special

! $5.95-$8.95
$9.95 - $11.95

Ladies’

FALL SUITS
! Plaids, Solids and Tweeds, in

short and long sleeves.
Special

$9.95 a
LADIES’ HATS

Many styles to choose from.
Latest fashion and neatest

styles. Asst colors Special

97c
- $1.49

$1.98 - $2.91
Children’s

SWEATERS
Button and Slip-Over styles

Special

97c
1 Children’s Better

SWEATERS
Special N

$149 - $1.94
Boy’s School

JACKETS
In Solids and Plaids—Special

j $2.91 - $3.95
*

I
Ladies’ Cotton '

SKIRTS
Stripes and Solids Special

97c
Ladies’ solid and Figured

BLOUSES
Cotton and Rayon

$1.29

BLOUSE 5
In Red, White, Green, etc. All

very neat.

$2«91
Ladies’

SKIRTS
in Plaids and Solids. Pleated

and Gored styles—Special

$1.94 $2.91 $3.95
Especially beautiful

WOOL MATERIAL
in Red, Navy, Brown, Yellow

and Checks Only

$1.69

I
Children's

DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 6 1-2

Solids, Stripes and Figures.

79c
» $1.94

LADIES'SUPS
Asst, styles, in lace and plain

trim Special

59° ,0 $2.91
LADIES’ PANTIES

Elastic top Special

97c
Ladies’ Dressy

SWEATERS
Button and Slip-Over styles
in Red, Blue, Brown, Black,
Yellow and Orchid Special

97° $4.95
Misses School

DRESSES
Prints, Rayons and Crepes.

Special Sizes 7 to 16

79c -97 c -$1.49
sl9l

BOY’S suns
Tweeds and hard finishes, in

part wool and all wools.
Solids and Stripes Special

$4.95 $7.95 $9.95
j $12.50-$16.00

MEN’S HATS
Dress and Big Apples

Wide brims and regular, in
Black, Blue, Brown, light tan,

etc.

$1.49 $194 $2.91
$3.95 - $4.95

Boy’s

AVIATOR CAPS
Special

Boy’s Corduroy and Wool

SUITS
Sizes 6 to 16. Asst, colors

Special

$7.95
I'ay’s Wool [

DRESS HATS
Asst, colors

97c $1.49
MEN’S SUITS

Blues, rfrowns, Teals, Greens,
etc. AH wool and part wool.

Special

$19.95 - $22.50
$23.75 - $27.50

j $32.50
Men’s

OVERALLS
Good quality

sl*49

ITripple
St’tched

Men’s Work

SHIRT S
Special

79c
- 97 c

$1.69 - $2.25
up

Men’s Work

PANTS
in Kahki, Blue, Hickory
stripes and Moleskins.

$1(94 - $2.25
COTTON BATTS

Special

59c „

Men’s Dress

RUBBERS
Special

$1.49

Men’s

DRESS PANTS I
In Solids, Stripes and Tweeds M

Special

$2.91 - $3.95 I
$4.95 - $7.95 „I
DRESS PANTS I

All wool and part wool, in
stripes and solids. On Special M

$1.94-$2.91 1
$3.95 I

Men’s M

DRESS SHIRTS I
Stripes and Solids, in cottons I

and Silks Special

$2.91-$194 I
Ladies’

OXFORDS
Tans and Blacks, in
Rubber and Leather

soles Special

$2.42 - $2.91
Boy’s Work

SHOES
Special

un

Men’s Work

SHOES
Pre-War
Special

$2.9
Large Size

BLANKETS
Special

$4.95
Boy’s Dress

SLIPPERS
Leather and Rubber

soles Special

$1.94 „ S4OO

Ladies’ Dress

SLIPPERS
Huge assortment. All
Sizes. Blacks, Browns

and Blues.

$2.91 - $3.95
Men’s Dress

SLIPPERS
Good quality.

Guaranteed. Tank and
Blacks.

$2.91 „ S7OO
Children’s School

SHOES
Special

$1.69p.
HS

Boy’s Work

PANTS
Special

9T - $1.69

Tablets .. .3c

Note Book Paper - 3c
Composition Books-3c

Note Books ... .9c

GROCERIES wPeaches ....
1 gal. 51.90

Irish potatoes.. .3 l-2c

lb.

Pure coffee 21c
Olives .... 29c Jar

MUk._
Carnation and Pet

large
.. 3 cans... 25c

Small, 6 cans ..25c

Pfflabory’s
Pnatai Flour .. 19c

Giant size ...! 12cbox I
<taain Bran ...11c box ¦
Hfi*P 1245 1

Meal i
Small q- ¦

—• JBJ

«**»« 19e ¦
(Gold Medal) ¦

Shredded Wheat 12c ¦
Com Meal W
I 1-2 lb. ... »e ¦

Sardines
2 cans 13c ¦

Beans dried Pintos
8 l-2c lb.

Great Northern.
8 l-2c lb.

Navy 8 l-2c lb.
Baby Limas 9c lb.
large Limas ...lie lb.
Cereals
Corn Flakes-

Large ~.sfe box

Coffee lb. i
Wando HaU .... 21c I
FortJSlnnpter ... 25c

Luzianne ... 29c
Maxwell House..,3sc
Hotel Special

.... 49c
Honey Maid Graham-
Cracker* 18e
Kits - small I3e

j V large
.. 21c N

/
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